Piein the Sry
ol highfinance'
ilneams
aneselling
[nofienS
Apainol Utahmgntgagc
luthonityPaulH.llunn.
Genenal
witha littlehelpInomHl$emenitus
sometimes
suit sys Morce and winget werc stUl
poscd to have mged
$6{ 7 tnillion ir'
ad tien to ha\e addcd anothcl
lom
$20.8 million of their ourr moncy, 6 atl

t this momcnt tr{umay's largest
hotel sd omre comPlexremains
on a drawing boild. L6t
L li"t
Augst developcF and city oflicials,
includhg the mayor,brcke groud for ,;
the S80 million l-Ii00 corpomlE
l
A

equity investrnent,tluough a companl
\ called Intercntinental Holdings
Mom wm supposcdly llrc Nmagei of htercoritinental lloldings,L.LC., ad Wingetsuplvinget
\ posdly a nembex
'signed
tilc suit sys,
at
opemting agrement or
behalf of Intcrcontinental Holdings ir:
which, among othe)
things, they represented that the conrpey
did exist ild lrould
perfom on its commit-

Center locatcd at thc southu'est
comer of I-15 ild 1300 South

But beforc bnilding could
begin,a constructionlou,
delelopers
which
tioughi had been
mged,mishcd,
At that Aug 29 ribborcutting the devaltheir
opers ald
lendcr sharcd thc
podiunr Ilut now tlrc
partics
ate
tlvo
'engaged
in a knockdoM, drag-out lat'suit
invohing chargcs and
cbunter-chargcs

ild

of

ments such iN proliding capital contributiob
to the prcject" But tlro

lawsuit sys that conrp&r]

fraud

dffi

misrePrcsentation Eaci
thc Pther for the

side blilres
fundirrg frilue
lls r slril dral uill dm\{ public ahention to the mortgage-brokering industry
togetler
the peoplo who put bonoEe6
with lendlF lt's also fl suit that could rep

rcSnt the tip of the litjgation iceber3 for
ijtah mortgage brcken Clmnce "Clm"
T lloreo, 4?,ild Jctil D. wingeg48,both
nmed deferidmts in the 5300Cofpomtb
Centersuit
re cont€mS€wnl other del€ldpes
md
lcgal rction against More
ilating
WinEet, The Utah brckeF w€re engaged to
fmd-hmding for a hotcl ilr Sil Ftmcisco,
in Falm Springs, a sirMivision
ilothcr
nea Phoenix hnd a restauiilttheats
nea St. Gcorde. ilIoEe, thou8l\ blms
for botchhg lou applisome bonoues
inconrplete papcr
@tiore, by srbndttilg
work or by orertstinrating the valut! of
their collateml
The contenlion betwtrn the Utah bro'
kere ind bondrvets hs already spiled
Suffrcient
over into the cdminal ena
'borcx'e6
hare complained to promptil
crimcs
FBI inquiry into whether fimcial
ile in\olved uith lhe advance fs
The
FBI
paid
to
the
brokeF
already
the re'
lvon't_say \rhether it'S {orking
'U
*rere u'erc surh m insesligation I
'cduld not prolide my infomtation," PriDaIe EAc l*'rAl! 1v6 lold by m agent.
sev6ral parties have told
Nerdrtheless,
the paper they haw had contact with FBf
agents in Lrtall ild Califomia
pmbe could also foi€shs+
for the LDS Chuch.
IDS emerihE General Authority Paul H

'oiv The fcderdl
erbmsment

not cxist ild

Lhe Ulah

Dilision arfCorpoi?ho[s sys it
is irot legistefud sith thc staki
Wingeq who wN wbrking witlr }[oEc

Cenht,
Adevelopmbni
bfcontenliom:
.ile 5300Colpdole.
ondl4sbryhotelneorl.l 5.
offitebuilding
olwin;sevirxtory
Dum, ?2; is Winget'sfadrdr-inlaw ad a
participilt in at least tlvo oftlie deals
being lodked inio by the FBI: the PaIn
Sprilgs hotel ild the SL Gmrge m$boy
thcatef,It qs jutnrore thil a d*ade ago
that Dum's tink to the ivell-publici4d
Afco ftaud tanished the churchb iNage
md prompteil tDS conference spetrhs
aboutgrccd.
Duub attomey, Stere Call srs his
clft:nt ddines comrircnl And Wingct did
nohrehrm ou call. MoH would ohly chat
briefly before denyingtrrther comenL

GEITN
53|l||GIIRPtlRflTT

The is'in, sven-sory ofrice building
md 14-storyhotel at 5300south md I-15
were supposedto be findced lvith a cot!
bination of loms ad investments
ilrmged by Clile }loGe's S€curity
Nationat lfld md l{oitgage Corpontion,
which allegedy trad bffn paid $41,000in
good-faiti depositsby the developen
5300 Corpomte Center Mmager Dick
lf illden. who residesin Arizona directed
his atomey to file a lawsit Dec. 19
agaitrt Mor, Wingetmd related compil
nis aleging fi'aud ed mckettrring The

aild ClNf
td fund prcjectsin Utsll, -il,rizona
ifomi4 deniesinvolvementin 5300CoqrG
mte Center despite his being nanred a
defendant in the actioh. "I am not a pdty
io dris lali6uit md request that ny nme
lie' remowd," Win6i€trrote Judge David
Young,who ws Ni8ned the lru. IltoH
,toId Priwle Eue wecklu, duing a brief
intewie'ly;tht lumEetw6 not involved in
the 5300Southdeil "I dontlilow howhii:
nme ever got hto that' he sid
Moffi rmponded by counter€uing his
fomrei clients. MoFe couterrldmed for
$30 million in dtrug6. [Ie &cuws the
5300 Corporate C€nter det'eloper of pre
viding fals infomration to u* fof prckag'
ing a lom More's.attomey, Timothy
Mllardsn, snt Willdena lcner blming
him for being in defaull oI tle lou agm
-Ihose defaults include. qidrout
menL
limitarioi failure to timely provide documents ed takg out lmmcing for Ltresuu
ject projecq' th€ letter sid. The lefter also
put sme of the blme on MoFc's fomrer
employqgi Gmt Orton, saying he h6
bsn.'defming my climt.to their customeN md otheniis to$ioEly irterfering with my client's baisins "
: Thb primary lavisuit alleges Moree
claimed to have st up aIilost S65ndllion
'in construction lom throngh-Salt lake
Ciry'finacial insiiution AG. Eduads &
Sons,Inc'That is, ilom wab a lendet and
a bmken His SecurityNatioml sa to'be
the lender fol the constrlction loaq but
.he dislosed he ws getting flre money

l
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from AG Edwdds The $41,000in goodfaith deposits paid to MoR ws suppos
cdly depositedEith A,G Edwads for
Sccuriw National to secure its loan The
cornplaint allegcs the $41,000s's not
depositcdwith AG Edwilds but that dre
dclendmts convertedthat nloney "to their
oEn use"
A G Edq'rds though, denies ily
silch deal with Winget md Illoree 'We

"Everyone is l@king at MoNe ild
pointing fingeN at More,' eys his friend
ild cctrustre of the Moffi Fmily lYust,
real state agentDm Simore, 'but Mors
is not the culprit.I think whenall is done
we're goingto lmd out it w6 the people
uoud him that did the bad " Simore
eys MoNe hffi lodged a complaint
against R R,L with federal regulators
Advmce loil fees Mome colltrted, 'in
one instance $600,000 and anothcr
9100,000,"
wentto R R I , not into IUoEe's
Docket.he said

trust under his supewision becaw
The two met in the New Enslmd LDS
Wugeq hire4
lacked the money md Mission where Dun wrc president mu
credit hjstory requiredto deal witl whole Wmget % one of his missioniliB
AftersalelendeF. Dw als h6ted md attend wads Winget mmied
Dunn's oldest
ed mretings in which clients were pitched daughter, Mffiha
by lMose md Wnget
Drm's bmines dealings rvith his son
Wlnget ild More, at fNt glance, re
in-law date brck nedly two deca(les whcn
m ulikely match MoH, beaded ild
Winget opened a Ji.B Lilbe iil Provo ild a
st@lry,is a Binghm I{igh Sch@l gmduat€ ner€pa{Er adverti*ment
toutcd tlle fact
xith no college educauon He Nually tllat "Elder DLm' would app€{ at the
rvcrein no way $sociated with thcnr or
ueN WHglerjems, reptile-skircos.boy gmd opening to autogmph boolc For
any oI thcir businessventures,"m&ager
boots ild otler westem appeel Until this whreling ard dcatmg tcan 0lc tme
tr'likeFord told Iliude EUc WeekLlJ
He
mently he &o\r Jaguarad RollsRoyce betwcen rcligion and business, from
sid Security National had m account
sedas Winget, in conrrast, is cled- tllence fos,ed, would oftcn bc blmo
there but the brokeE were told to invst
shaven, dapper ild a pdlitical sience
In 1990, Duu md Wlrger fomded the
the moncy or remove iL "We do not do
That More ild Wingetm engagedin grudmte who attended Brighm Youg Amerim
Values Foundation, u ill-fated
my private funding out of this broch," high fmce projects at all, dealing wittl UniveBitJ| on m atiletic scholmhip. attempt at, orgmizilg sports cailps with
Ford eid 'They may have usd ou
projects
multi-million dollil
in thre
Lacking the ffidit io buy his om e,
fmoN
Momron athlctcs likc Dilny
nme, maybethey $€re looking for sme
stat6, is a bit bafning in light of thet om
Ulmget driv6 a Mercedes sdan Dun
Ainge ild Sreve lburg N mrp
iNtrucpmvided him.
toN The concept" which touted LDS ulwhat MoM md Winget do shee, ues md s?orts herocs, itrcludcd a St
along with their pcNonal bad credit hi9 George gou corN/condo cornplex re a
tories,is adesireto do big deals Mnget's pmsible headquancE for the mlps The
rcle, in someof them,ws 6 middlenran plm floudered aflcr only one or tlvo
or, in industrytere, broker to find ild
canps were staged
bring potential bonowere to MoFe.
Dunn ed Wiugct fornred t$o brokerPotential bonowers reportedly paid age conpanies in 1995, IUongage Centre
advace ftrs on tie loansthe two were Incorporated and Ilortgage Capiral
attenptingto brokcr
Incorporit(.r1, rvhcn lvilgct sre trying
A t]'pical adwce le sffi, according to recover front a sltirg of ftriled real
to the Federa.l Ttade Commission, state ventures. \\-ilgct r!;Ls lalrl(hing ;r
involves compmieb that claim they m
new orer
brokering loals for lrorrc
buyers an-d devqlqpql5. But, Iraving
[merrtus
Generol
Authority JerilD
I ilorse: guamtee a lom for a fe paid in adme.
Wi4elsred
dozem 0otence'Clore"
you
artists
"Once the con
have
nroney, oeen sued rcpeatedlv in connectiol
leoding
PoulH Dunn:
busi
hedrove
offimes
inheposl
rerently
Joguorthey disppee md you never get
I 0ydors, Until
yotu with ealier dcvclopllerts,
he lacked
ness
developes
tohis
helives
inhisfother's
house
ondRolls
Royce
sedons lom," accordingto m FfC bulletin.
the resunre ald solkl ( re(lit rcport bro_
Winget
Instead of brokering snrall, residen- kers need to qualify to brokcr loans
son'inlow
tial loans tlpical of md.v suspected with B'holcsale lcn(lers
advancefee swindlers, Wingets and
One hiolcsric illdcl Nllich l(qulltc
credibility, but we had no tie to them
failues in rout fmme. MoH hs filed for More's deals, on cmmercial pDqiqqEr 'niling€t to.quali.fy ]lorlgr€c CapiBl, sys
whatsoryer"
bmkrubtcv Sw6n dni6'h
ttie liest 10 were wually in the mituom. T{ie ttggrei
Duim'iras slth \nnget vhen he aDplicd.
yere; a eight.htime if you includd the that MoEs S€curity National Land & Another lcndcr said Dunn. 6 tnErcc of
The 5300 South Corpomte Center civil
complaint also alleges lhat deiendMls
recentfling of the MoE Fmily Th6t to Mortgagetried to pull off w6 a lna$ivc, tlle fanily trust \r:Lq iisrc(l as a l)rir(ipal
Winget md \'lorse falrely claimed to have
block a.lm 15 fdreclosureon his South 32-storyhotel planedfor (lowntownSan md officer ol trlolgago ('E)jlal rehen it
deposited $2:l million ir escrow with Fist
Jordar home 'rvingcthre not taken out Francisco, kitri-corner ffr)m thc' \Ias- certific(l in Norcnrber. 1995 A third indF
Utah Bak in account nrurber 1l-10619i.
bmkmptcy But he suffered numerous cone ConventioDCcnler Californias try soute udeEtood Dum w6 a "fmato prcvide collateral for the project John
legal jud$nen6 aier having btrn sued Hampshire Propenies sought fuilding cial btrker, nBybe ar advisor" to tr{ortHansm, pHident
of nEt ttah Bak, w6
dozensof times in the p6t l0 )em He for the 440-roomfacility from Security gage Capital
fdniliil witi MoFe ild \\\nget but told
fled the Mumy horne he once ouned National ed roy have paid advilce
Dw,6
trustee of thc Jeilnc C Dm
h'i[l.e
EAe tye€,k]g they never deposited
uder notice of defaultad now li\rcsin fes up to $77,500,accordingto intemal Fmrily Ttust, pro\ ided the cah for
.Sl3 nilllion in his bilk
his father'show
documents. SpokespemonMimi Cary Winget's brokemgc companies Drm also
The complaint also alleges that More
Despite their peFonal finilcial fail- declined aswering qucstions becaNe lent his resumc ald credit report to help
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had Mged
the long-tem or pemtaent
tmmcin8 that would repl@ the mreruction loil once the hotel md businN
officcs \rcrc built The sccalled "take{ut"
funding w6 said to have been mmitted
to by tle Califomja conrpily
R6idential
Resrucs,
Inc The suit alleges the R:R.I
deal \riE mcinded "through fraudulent
misrepr€rentations
ed concealment of
informdion
fronl the officeE dd dietoFofRRl"
IloFe u's trrctary
of tle Califomia
fmarce compmy RRI But Rsidential
Resrtrcs
officials bege il investigation
into their Utah repre$ntative, MoM, ed
temilrated him s smtary
in November
R R I liled a report with the Secuities md

uru, both Winget md Mome fomed
fmaerelated
compili6, tle vehicles
for dleir €fforLs to line up millioro for
clients MoEe opemtes Secuity National
Land & Mortgage Corp. (recently
Exchange Conunission alleging that renamed Secudty Netiona.l Public Rela'€ntered
Mone had
into unauthorized tions) out of a Dnper bmines office,
tmsctions
on behalf of tie Conrpmy rvhich alm homes his medical-biuing
$ithout board apprcEl " The SEC filing bwins along with a compey engaged
als sid that further infomation had in propored prcjets in Tonga
btrn pHented to RRI ftat MoFe "hs
\\,ing€ts bmkering mmpmy is Mortengagedin other srious acts of a poten- SageCspit€.Ilncorpomted, a compay he
tjal ulla&ful natue-" The company also ffi
out of his MlWy home 'lttngets
snt Win8et a letnerddsing him to ffi
iatier-in-laq Dw. helped e$ablish ed
sling he represnted R R I
stake \lortgage Capitnlthsugh the fmib'

of possible civil litigation md beaw of
the high-prcfile nature of the projecL
She sid she even declined providing
much infomation to the FBI becare of
the sroitivity of the hotel deal

lfuilil'$Filllflrtcnt
G0tilt'tEGIt0il
,, If tlE fBI follows the money ad tnes
to disvflwhat
happened to &e t€N of
ihriwmds of dollas paid in adva@ f€
forHf-yetualelivercd
Ire,
$re
of it
roy learl to Dum's dorstep via Wlnget,
if their past buinm
comtrtion
is m
indication.

Winget qualify to mmge loms t.luough
lendeF ln exchegc for his Mortgage
Centre'credil enhalcement' Dunn w6 to
get a shile of each nlortgage origination
f@. Dun's attomeli Call, sls iI Duul had
'he
received any nroney
would have
recei\ed it as a inist rc' for the funily
tmt, not for hinElf.
Ca[ deni6 h6 clien[ h6 ily cunent
buine$
involvement srth E5ngel Call
sid he mdeEtands Dmt is "not out dlere
engaging in busines trffictions"
foi
Mortgage Capital- But Call wa wwile
pilticipation
of Dw's
Lr hosting metings at his posh, half-milliondolle
HighImd, Utah home a yea ago when Whget
potential
ed MoE mel witl
clients from
Hawaii (to disctss a St, George golf
corre prcject) and frcm PaIm Springs (to
disN
a holel prcj€rt in Califomia md a
golf coNe deal in Bdlh€d
Ci$ tuiz).
Call ws likewis umwm
that Dtm later
flew to Califomia for fouow.up metings
E'ith the Pa.lm Springs bomweB
ed
Neqda det'elop€F
(re
The Mortgage CeDital
eould
rpen
old woun6 utrcrd
t1r tIre Mor-

MoH's compahy. But s tifiE went on
they claimed to b€ paftnes," he said; call"
ing thm "a twcheaded mimbl "
The setting for a m@ting to discuss
A.ftr tirc cbunny ctub get-togetherthe
big money ad big projects in midJune
Utah delegationtouredlhe Palm Sdn85
a
conferenc€
yea
w6 apprcPriate
Ist
Holiday lin, the hotil for r+hichfid were
room at the Mtlow Springs ComFy Club
supposd to line uP lmmcing Dum, m
ned Paln Springs, Calif PlaYes from
avid golfer, mixed b6ine$ with pleEure
talk
Utah, Ncvada ard Calilomia net to
golf
by playlng a few holes of golf "He w6
a Proposed
financing
about
dorn here to tdlk about a project md to
corirse/condo prcject in Arizona ad a
wcation.' eid one obsn€r
hotel deal in Palm Springs.
Winget md MoR weted money uP
in
Bu[built
The golf couN would be
front, ewn befor€ they amged a lom.
head, Ariz., iust uder the bottom tip of
said Mom's comPany was
One mre
Colondo
NeEd4 acrcss the border-ild
paid m advilce' fe of about $'31,000io
the garing city of laughlin
River-from
pmvide
for the hotel
money
Over a buffet Power lunch, t}le moveB
MoM, in his one brief conwHtion
md shakeN also discusd
Pmh6ing
vith Primtn Eue WwkJEsid he had lined
is renovating ild
dd ebadging-that
up fuding for the hotel, but t}|e deal fell
Palm Springs Holiday lm.
renuring-the
their
through when the hotel sppBisd for lN
tq'o Uta]re md
In that ntrting
'We worked on one dom
thm expeted.
rvere there acting 6 middle
enlouagm
in Califomia tiat we got comitted to do
man md lendef, promising fmds for the
"Jeril
ed Orentheir appmisl me in for Im
CaMomia md Neqda developeF
way
trla the lom mowl"
l\Umgetl rva the conduit, that's tlle
PriMt?. Eae WwW lffied that More
a meeting
he represented it,'said
'He found the fuding $wce.
md Winget wm attempting F 8et tfrc
attende
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Southem Califomia compmy rulimce
MLring, hrc to tund the Paln Spdngs
hotcl, A spokstm for the .dIU I commercial moftgagc division sid tle Palrn
SDrirg dfr'elope6 were trying to over boriow md he expressedsurprise tlhat they
had paid the broken m advmce i'ft.

ud after that a so{alled tak€-out loan
or long-lem financing in a timely milner in otder to k*p financially alloaL
Their ronnection to lhe Utah finmcieB
wd through Dunn.
Leront had used one of Dunn's
books,"Look At You world," to redd to
his students in California L6t yeil his
clss wrote Elder Dunn, thmking Nm
for ilre nroral direction his book had
_;ovided At the close of the letter Lilnont mentioned he owned land nee St,
Grcrge md wtr trying to lnd funding
for a dinner thearer/chuckwagon
"He wrote me a very nice l€tter
thilking me for comdimenting hiil on
his book " lamont saiit. "And he said if
you ned help with y.bur financing my
srin-law, Jeril Winget, is in the busins.' That led Lmont to Winget who;
in tum, brokered a purported deal {or
the funds with Clue Morse.
MoH requiied a. "good,faith" $6.000
deposit to put together the long-tenn,

(|UITTESI
C||TUIBI|Y
WAY
TIIEilIEB
IIINNER
ST. GEORGE
Jolhn atrd
teaches
When schml
Lmont
moved frcm iMerced,
Sharon
Calif , to SL George, Utah; th'F p6ty€e
they rvere pureing their drearn, They
quit their jobs after they had stved for
they
yem
to open a dinner th€t€r
r-uted
to call Tlw WaA Oaf Wesl CorL"
George
in
the
St
Dinnet
I'lnatq
boA
snburb of W$hitrgton
converts to the LDS
The Ldronis;
olt lie line.
Church, plrced flerything
loan
Thev would need a.con$ruction

$1.1 mi[ion Snane paskage.lffiont
sys, thou8h,Ziom Bmk reftffd to trBk€
tlte bmk
a @nstfuction loil bffiw
fcould iot vsiry ft8t Clare's colnpmy
w6 able to hr,ke ff$'thing happ{."
Lmont said MoFe €xplained that
one of hb suces of ntoney had ben
A-Gi Edwilds & Sons, Inc-, ttre sme
,mmpany he had told the 6300 Corporate Center developers was beking his
loil to tllem, Mors r€Pertedly told
lamont. he had lost Edwanls becaue of
tie disgruntled,Iomcr employe, former in-house attorndy, Orton, the sme
person Morse's attomey had blatned in
connection with tlie 5300 Corporai€
Center funding failue
So the LarnonL5hrmed to Nlome for
the construction loarr. paying hinr
sother $11,000ild Winget $:,500 in
advdnce fes. So Iu no moneY ha
appeared, either for consmlction or for
a mortgage,"lt sill just wipe us out "
,[,amont said, if the morey dd€s not
'bometlrough. 1Jehl \Vinget has worked
ryeryhard to do this thing," Lmon[ sid,
Morse
believs
was
l,amont
stbnewallingWingeL'I think Jeril got
iitixed up sith,tho wlong guy,"
,
;,. last,rnontl\ u Priwn Ege Weevg
wa making inquiries and after Lamoni
spfEaled to Dunn, directly; l!'irget ild
MoR placed a conference call to ltrnqclue
had never once called ne,'
ont,
ttrilont sid: "I had sent him files and
letteF Tonight he called me ild hs
reured nre he hs .placedthis with a
,compmy thal cm and will fund it "

Lamont would not disclose the
potential sou_rceof the ilew lom, only
'
to say it *-6 uunusual"and "oddbaU
He would not conrmcnt furthcr feaing
it would endangcr chMces of get-Ling
the lom. .I guessI m so nave because
I have beentold ild put olf for so many
months but here I mr believing that he
is actually goiug to do this," hc said.
Beyond St. George, $ringet and
MoH have had other proposalsin the
works. The Arizona subdirision projecl
Winget and }lorse were supposed to
fmd is now floundcring Trt'o Arizom
joint venturers say they Nay go to thc
FBI afts Winget ilid ivorse failcd to
deliver finilcing lor a 500-lotprqiect in
North Scottsdale. near ljesert Mountain. The developers say they paid a
$90,000advmcc lee to gct the loan, but
no money wm lined up. So iar Winget
and Morse haYe not responded to a
demild letter to rotum the fee
The Utah pair continuescmrbling to
&liver loms on the St, Georgemd Palnl
Springsprojtrts. Evena ttelatcddelivery
of the prcmised 6h could blunt the FBI
investigation 6 well s dirrinish the likelihood of more cMl suits. MoE told a
KTtrrXt€levision repoEer he ru able to
patch up the $C nrillion Palnr Springs
horel pekage And he s|\s the lamont
finmcing htr b€€n irpproved and that
Lamontnorv hre a lom conmitnrqnt lelter for hjs coilboy chuck 1ra8onllreater
neu St, Gmrcc. I
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